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An octette of bathing brautirn at the Tidal Binin Hathing Beach nut down in a row lik? Ihia and

let ("arr Thoner photograph them. So here they ar«.and it's juat another bit of ocular proof that At¬

lantic City s vaunted beautiea and l.oa Angel***' fam d beach atara have absolutely nothing on Waahing-
ton a own beach-popularity-inducera. The Tidal Haain Beach ia crowded every one of theae hot after*
noona with young people aetking relief from the heat.

Printing Senator Harding's pic-
ture on this page.down below ut
the right, us wo did, we could hardly
omit to show yop the Republican
candidate's wife, to whom he at¬
tributes much of his success in
life. This picture was snapped
daring the week on the porch of
the Harding home In Washington.
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Il KM-nis the proper thing for President* to bo
golf enthusiasts. Taft and Wilson find their recrea¬

tion in that game, and now comes Senator Warren
(I. Harding, who aspires
Republiranly to the
White House, and who,
as you can see by those
picture*, is also a goif
fan par excellence. These
photci were snapped at
the Chevy Chase l:nks.
where the Republican
candidate often finds rec¬

reation and pleasure in
a round or two.
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The organ-grinders' nnion might have taken nrrption to Mian Jeanctte MoTwig-

gan's extraordinary activity in the collect on of pennies, dime*, quarters and more.

much more.during the past week, if it weren't for the fact that thin pretty mini in

doing it for Casualty Hospital. Hi** McTwiggan. to aid in the Casualty'* drive for
funds, procured this organ and monkey and went out on the hiffhwaya and hywayn,
gathering in the shekel*. Did she? Well say she did.and so will you when you rec41
that she garnered about $125 the very first day. Now, isn't that somrthinf?

Here in the man given credit for one of America's greatest war

achievements, the invention of the undemeas and underground wire-
lean radio. He is Dr. J. Harria Rogers, who wait Knapped by thr
.photographer in hia laboratory at HyatthvHIe. Md., while listening
in to trana-Atlantic stations. Dr. Rogere made it possible through
hia invention for submerged aubmarinea to receive messages from
not only land atationa, but from sirplanex and dirigibles Hia under¬
ground ayatem waa used extensively in France near the clone of the
world war, wireleaa messages being dispatched underground from
dugout to dugout, thua eliminating the dangers to life of couriers.
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